
honeymoons
True love escapes at 

Bawah Reserve



Enveloped in nature, Bawah Reserve combines an 
earth-focused philosophy with refi ned elegance 
representing the very best in barefoot luxury. 

Our 36 sustainably built suites are a romantic 
sanctuary for two with cool breezes from the ocean 
and dreamy draped canopy king beds that sit just 
steps away from the beach and shallow coral reefs. 

With 3 lagoons, 6 islands, 13 beaches and 300 
hectares of forests there is so much to experience 
once you arrive. With most activities, healthy fresh 
meals and spa treatments included in the nightly 
rate, you and your partner can relax and enjoy a 
carefree holiday.





3  o n e  o f  a  k i n d
h o n e ymo o n  e s c a p e s

o n e  o f  a  k i n d 
h o n e ymo o n s 

The wedding may be over, 
but the celebrations have just 
begun. Let Bawah Reserve be 
the backdrop for honeymoon 
memories that will last a lifetime.



Offering an idyllic natural hideaway, warm Indonesian 

hospitality and countless experiences designed with 

couples in mind, Bawah Reserve embodies uninhibited 

island romance. We have created three true love 

escapes to help you plan your perfect honeymoon. 

Earth Honeymoon—for nature lovers with the greater 

good in mind

Explorer Honeymoon—for outdoor adventurers with an 

appetite for exploration 

Bliss Honeymoon—for those seeking the ultimate in 

pampering and privacy

Select an itinerary that best suits the type of 

honeymoon you and your partner have been dreaming 

about. Once you arrive at Bawah our Guest Relations 

team will present you with a bespoke itinerary that 

includes all of the package features you’ll enjoy 

throughout your stay. Want to surprise your partner 

with something extra? No problem, we are happy to help 

you create a magical moment just for the two of you. 

All those celebrating their honeymoon and enjoying 

one of our honeymoon packages will receive nightly 

romantic turndown surprises, a photograph taken while 

on Bawah and matching batik robes to take home.

Champagne toasts over a crimson sunset, island hopping by boat to a deserted white 
sandy beach and luxurious couple’s treatments at Aura Spa—at Bawah, endless 
experiences are yours to discover.

Book your Honeymoon Experience 
Please contact out reservations team today: reservations@bawahreserve.com  Ph. (+65) 6970 5482



Respect Mother Earth and enjoy your luxurious 
holiday without harm on our break-the-mould, 

non-traditional Earth Honeymoon



At Bawah Reserve we live and breathe sustainability – it’s what we believe and 
what we do. This package is designed for those who yearn to have a meaningful 
impact in the world. You will feel restored by nurturing nature. It won’t be your 
typical honeymoon experience, which is a good thing – for you and for Mother Earth.

Earth Honeymoons includes

• Hike through our lush forest to your private beach for 
a castaway picnic lunch 

• Experience a conservation scuba dive with Bawah’s 
marine biologist—to see the progress of coral regrowth

• Harvest fresh vegetables and spices from our organic 
permaculture gardens to use in an Indonesian garden-
to-plate cooking class with our chef, then enjoy the 
fruits of your labour over lunch

• Help us collect washed ashore debris on a morning 
beach walk 

• Embrace Indonesian culture with a private batik 
painting class. Learn this heritage craft and create a 
take-home memento of your stay

• Strengthen your connection with a couple’s moonlight 
meditation and yoga session 

• Enjoy a private, sunset dining experience featuring a 
four-course vegetarian dinner inclusive of two glasses 
of wine. You’ll be surrounded by the privacy of the trees 
from the Lookout at Treetops

USD $600 per couple supplement to your stay and activities 
included in this honeymoon will be scheduled upon arrival 
at the resort.

Nightly rates at Bawah Reserve start at USD $1780 inclusive 
of meals, activities, one daily spa treatment per person, WiFi, 
laundry and a host of amenities.

Pricing



Unleash your inner adventurer and let our islands 
be your playground. Our Explorer Honeymoon is 
designed for guests who want a fully immersive 

experience of the islands—from the sea to the trees 



Spend your fi rst holiday as a married couple having a pleasurable, active experience. 
Connect with your partner with nature around you while exploring all the Reserve has 
to off er. Rise with the sun and hike along our trails for breathtaking panoramic views. 
Rebalance with a private yoga class atop a fl oating paddleboard. Explore our reefs and 
marine life, but most of all, have fun together.  

Explorer Honeymoons includes

• Find Nemo!—enjoy a guided lagoon snorkel to meet our 
cutest marine residents

• Relax with a couples vitalising foot massage—
with take home massage oil

• Luxuriate in a private candlelit beach dinner for two 
under a blanket of stars. Includes four glasses of wine

• Kayak to a remote beach to enjoy a private castaway 
picnic lunch awaiting you

• Set out for a sunrise forest hike and enjoy a invigorating 
start to the day

• Refi ne your skills with a garden-to-glass cocktail 
or mocktail class—harvest fresh spices from our 
permaculture garden and use them to make your own 
cocktails. Enjoy your creations over tapas in the Jules 
Verne Bar. Includes four cocktails

• Search for treasure on our playful true love 
Treasure Hunt

• Indulge in a couple’s wellbeing session—test your 
balance with SUP yoga, relax with fl oating meditation 
or couple up for a partners stretching class—your pick

USD $1000 per couple supplement to your stay and 
activities included in this honeymoon will be scheduled 
upon arrival at the resort.

Nightly rates at Bawah Reserve start at USD $1780 inclusive 
of meals, activities, one daily spa treatment per person, WiFi, 
laundry and a host of amenities.

Pricing



The epitome of romance and relaxation. 
Spa treatments under whispering palms, 

private dinners crowned by a canopy of stars or 
simply lounging on one of our 13 pristine beaches—

and that’s only the beginning



Designed for newlyweds seeking the ultimate island respite. If your idea of a 
honeymoon is total relaxation, breakfast in bed and afternoons alone on 
uninhabited islands, then a Bliss package is for you. Experience the ultimate 
honeymooner’s paradise.

Bliss Honeymoons includes

• Enjoy true indulgence with our Spa Explorer experience 

including a boat ride to a secluded pavilion to enjoy a 

couple’s massage complete with post-treatment snack

• Cuddle up for a romantic movie in the comfort of your 

villa when we bring the cinema to you, complete with 

popcorn and blankets to 

snuggle under

• Delight in an island all to yourselves with a sunset-to-

starlight dinner inclusive of a bottle of champagne on 

your private pavilion

• Jump start your day with a guided morning forest hike 

to the Jetty Lookout followed by a coffee making class 

and pastry from our barista at 

Grouper Bar

• Lounge in the sun and enjoy a castaway picnic on a 

secluded beach with gourmet lunch

• Savour your own private tapas tasting experience in 
Jules Verne bar with a fl ight of four garden-to-glass 
cocktails to share

• Spoil yourselves with a couple’s wellbeing session— 
test your balance with SUP yoga, relax with fl oating 
meditation or couple up for a partners stretching 
class—your pick

USD $2000 per couple supplement to your stay.Activities 
included in this honeymoon will be scheduled upon arrival 
to the resort. 

Nightly rates at Bawah Reserve start at USD $1780 inclusive 
of meals, activities, one daily spa treatment per person, WiFi, 
laundry and a host of amenities.

Pricing



Bawah room rates USD (per night)

Garden Suite    $1780    
Beach Suite  $2080     
Overwater Bungalow  $2520
Jungle Lodge  $3480
2-bed Pool Villa  $4980
3-bed Pool Villa  $6650
2-bed Infi nity Pool Villa  $4580
4-bed Infi nity Pool Villa  $9160

Buyout rates USD (per night)

Bawah Island  $86,800
Accommodates 78* guests across 39 bedrooms in 36 suites

Elang Private Residence $21,000 
Accommodates 14* guests across 7 bedrooms in 6 lodges

*Additional beds available on request

Room rates include

– Daily breakfast, lunch and dinner 
– Water and land activities
– Daily movement classes
– Room tax and service charge
– Daily spa treatment
– Resort-wide WiFi
– Laundry service

For more information please contact 
our Reservations Team
reservations@bawahreserve.com
Ph. +65 6970 5482
Whatsapp. +60 11 10547003


